11th March 2022
Headteacher’s Message
Dear Parents & Carers,
Hope you have had a good week, we have had a challenging week as unfortunately Covid-19 has
hit our community again amongst both children and staff. As you know restrictions and the need to
test have all been withdrawn but please can I encourage you to watch for symptoms among all family members and if any one is displaying anything that could be Covid related please do a Lateral
Flow Test, these are still available by post or through your local pharmacy or GP surgery, free of
charge until the end of the month.
Thank you to The Friends’ who have held two coffee mornings over the last two weeks, small
groups gathered on both occasions, and enjoyed a good coffee, some conversation and raised
some money for our schools. Please look out for the reminder of the next one and come along if you
can.
Thank you for supporting our Lenten fundraising today, your children have been amazing, enthusiastically joining the CAFOD- Walk Against Hunger, doing at least a mile each today. We have to
add up out total miles/km and add them to the CAFOD total on their website where the aim is to
walk 40,000km around the world trying to alleviate hunger and malnutrition in the many countries
where they support projects. During the current terrible situation in Ukraine CAFOD are supporting
their sister charity Caritas in Ukraine and in the countries on it's borders providing food and shelter
to families fleeing the conflict. So far we have raised over £500! We will update you with the final total next week.
Next Friday 18th March is Red Nose Day, your children are invited to wear
their own clothes, with a red theme if possible or Red nose merchandise
(please remind them no sharing noses!!!)
We will collect any donations for Comic Relief or you can donate directly to
the charity.
Have a lovely weekend.
Miss Robertson

200 Club February Winners
1st - Bea Barrett £300
2nd - Simon Tanner £50
3rd - Aileen Norton £50
4th - Clare/Jim Moule £50
If you would like a chance to win a cash prize and support our schools, please
contact the office for an application form.
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This week’s highlights

Year 1 have enjoyed planting their own broad beans
this week as part of their
Science topic “The Potting
Shed.” We can’t wait to see
them grow!

Ash Class have written
and posted their letters to the children on
the Isle of Barra.

Chestnut class were very excited to receive a letter from Farmer Ted, asking
them to help him look after some duck
eggs. They wrote back to him with all
their questions.
In PE this week 4P learnt how to set
up all the apparatus correctly and
safely. The gymnastics involved a
series of challenges including threepoint balances, pointing sequences
and entry and exit transitions.

5S celebrated International Women’s
Day by exploring the illustrations in
Vashti Harrison’s “Bold Women in
Black History”.
3P have been enjoying their
new class book Ottoline and
the Yellow Cat. We have made
predictions and have written
our own version of the story.

6W joined in CAFOD’s National Assembly today to
learn about why we are taking part in the Walk Against
Hunger. We’ve donned comfy shoes for our walk and
are ready to do our bit.

4C really enjoyed our trip to the library where we got
to watch some of the first films ever made! We
learned that Robert Paul created the worlds first cinema in Muswell Hill in 1898 and even got our own
comic to take home!
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We are Walking Against Hunger for CAFOD!
So far we have raised over £500!!
Thank you all for your very generous contributions.
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Tues 15th Mar: Friends’ Coffee Morning - Class Reps. 9am -10am in St Peter’s
School Hall
Fri 18th Mar: Comic Relief - Non-Uniform day

Mon 21st Mar: Happy Bag Collections - St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’
Tues 22nd Mar: Friends Coffee Morning - Y4, Y5 & Y6. 9am - 10am in St. Peter’s
School Hall

Lost Property
Please ensure that all items of uniform are labelled with your child’s name. It makes it a lot
easier to reunite lost property. Please contact the office if your child is missing something,
as we have lots of unlabelled uniform waiting to be reunited with it’s owner!

Our Schools on Social Media
Please follow us, like and share our posts.
Twitter @StP_StG stpetersandstgildas
Instagram @stpetersandstgildas

AWARDS - ST PETER’S

AWARDS - ST GILDAS’
3P - Jeremiah & Mia

Chestnut - Sirayah & Maise

4C - Whole Class

4P - Whole Class
Beech - Dominic & Rionagh

5A - Whole Class & Kalvin
5S - Jevaun & Matilda

Ash - Lili & Chiara

6F - Dayra, James & Layla
6W - Tiana & Tom

